
and l:c iMiteitaiucdlm audience fur half an
hour.

Tli iiumber of members enrolled in the
institute up to noon mhs 027.

Tin: licturo at thu opera house this
evening will be by Dr. J. II. Vincent, ub-je- et

'Tutt IJov." At the conclusion of
the lecture Pud. Hall will eiusr, "My
Boy, Uetncinbei Mo.''

V IL17MIIIA NEffH.

r"r.iii Our Jtcgular Correspondent.
The streets are being scraped and the

nnud ri" moved.
Mrs. Win. IS. Giveuhas relumed from a

visit to friends iu Philadelphia.
Mr. Alex. McManus returned home this

morning alter a year's absence.
evening tho " Muhicalo"

will be held at Mr. Nicholas Oilman's
Walnut htreet.

A young sou of Mr. J.icnb Henderson,
lcsidmg on Second street, was buried tCis
arternoun. lho child died of croup on
Tuesday.

The liichmoiid specially company will
give a performance in tho opera house this
evcuing. The popubr prices of admission
will picvail.

Tho employees of tho Pennsylvania
railroad were paid off to day. Tho pay
car remained in Lancaster last evening,
instead of coming here as was expected.

Nearly fifty persons were present at a
party which was givou by Mr. George
Allison at his residence on Walnut street,
last evening. Tho gentleman celebrated
Jhis wedding anniversary

On Novoiubcr 20 J. II. ILiverley's opera
troupe will appear in the opcia house iu
tho ' Merry War." The company, which
is forty strong, carries its own oichcstia
and a brass baud with it.

The Kov. Dr. T. IT. Everett, Mr. Pat
tison's new private ficevctary, will bo one
of tho speakers at tho Methodi6t mis.
sionary mecliug evening. No
Ucpublicans need fear to hear him. He
will not discuss politics in the pulpit.

An KJecllon of Authors.
AH members of the Suhoch library are

requested to suggest tho titlo of a book,
and wiito it and their name, iu ink on a
slip of paper and hand it to the librarian,
Mr. S. II. Hoffman, on or befoic Novem-
ber lSih, l.'K.--. Fiom thews will be selec-
ted by the library :omiiiilU.-- quite a uuiu-lie- r,

and the books will be immediately
purchased for umj iu tho Hbraiy.

Tlie O. A. U. Fair.
liver;, person should attend theU.A.

K. fait dining its continuance. It. ojieus
this evening iu tho armory. Tho hall is
haudsomoly trimmed with lligs and
greens. Six largo stands have been

.erected for thu fancy ai tides. Smaller
tables will contain the lefreshmeuts. A
ileasantevciiiug cm he assured to all who

attend.
Democratic ,: ubilco.

A large number of Columbia Democrats
will atlciid the Democratic .jubiloo in
Washington borough, to night. Carriages
will be piovidcd lor those intending to
go. Assemble at 'Squiio Young's resi-deuc- e

on Walnui street, between 7 and
7:0 o'clock, in full uniform with a torch.
Tho Democratic parade iu Maiictta last
night was a laigoono. Everything passed
off well.

Prematura Explosions
Two picmatiiie explosions occuried at

tho " Aurora " furuaco in Wrightsvillo,
yesterday afternoon, whilo tho " chilled "
iron in tho lurtuico was being basted out.
It will bo lcmcmbuicd that thu furuaco
" blew out " for repairs a shost time
since. Charles Daughcrty lost !lio sight
of both eyes by tho first explosion, and II.
Spencer had his breast and face severely
injured by II 10 second. Ifoth men were

ITnipIoyrd at tho fiiruaoo at tho time.

TAkMi TOTHKASVLtM.
A Lancaster Vounly Mnn Coom Iiimiiio liver

tli l.ohHur Ills IV1I0 uiid Haiigliloi.
llarrinbiug Telegraph.

At eleven o'clock Tuesday iuoruin;
Unco men from Meehanicsbur", Lancaster
county, arrived iu this city in ebargo of
an insane roan named Laudis, whom they
were taking to tho asylum. Tho lunatic,
apparently about thirty-liv- e years old, of
powerful frame and innocent looking face,
wasovidontly a Munnouilo. His hands
were bound, and iu tho cars it was necess-
ary to hobble him because of his stiug;Ies.
About a year ago Laudis' wifo was
brought to HariiKbiirg and iu the
anylum, where sho died. Siuco then hir.
only daughter hasdicd. aii'l grief deprived
him of his reason. He lived alone and
would permit 110 one to enter his house,
ami at times became so violent that it
took several men to captiuo him.

tX KOAST.

To inurrow'f .limilee at I.cainau I 'luce.
w the Democials will have a

grand jubileo over their recent great vie
tnriesat Lcamau I'lace. A whole ox will
bo roasted and eaten by thoso picscut.
Thcro will bo plenty of good music and
speaking. The festivities will lu kept up
during thu afternoon and night. Persons
can leavo this city for Lcamau I'laco at
1 :03, 2:20 and 0:40 p. ni. Tho last trains
during tho night will bo stopped so they
can get back to lho cily. A number will
go down from Lancaster.

An Incorrigible Hoy.
Frank TVIcDonald, a boy, was to-da- y

arrested by officer Daily, ou the charge of
being incorrigible, and an effort will be
made to have him seut to tho House oi
tefngo.

Fell Down tlio Cellar Steps.
Mrs. Carpenter, wifo of Emanuel Car-

penter, of tho Kemper house, Lilitz, fell
down tho cellar steps, and, besides cutting
her head badly, she was bruised about tho
body.

new llcso .lumper itoeniicil.
Chief Engineer Howell has received the

newhoso jumper for tho Pennsylvania
railroad. Tho company now has a full
lino of hose and is prcpaicd against lire.

to the public sale o
the valuable city store and dwelling properly
belonging to the estate or Daniel llaminn,
deceased, at the Cooper House this evening.

T. C. K1P7EK, oftliotlrin ot .1. 11. Lar.eleic
& Co., mauutacturern ot l'hiladclphia. is iu
town introducing Mills' Celebrated linking
l'owder. The powder is now on sale at the
prominent grocery stores in the cily. With
every pacxagc is given away a'handsomc pic-
ture and olten a natch. Try it and be con-
vinced as to its strength and purity. It

Faiimek's Cheap r.xcarston lo l'hiladclphia,
on Thursday. November lfitli. Tickets good
lor three days, only $i. Train leaves Lan-
caster (King street) at r:l(l a. in. Leaves Co-

lumbia at 1:40 a. in. rare $2."A Fare fiom
Manhelm, Lititz and Ephrata, $1.00.

n'J-- 1 l,13,15d

"WltcbcraR Its Kccentncltlcs and Crimes.''
Eev. Charles Kocrncr. ot Chicago, III., will

deliver a lecture on this subject
evening, in Trinity Lutheran chapel. Admis-
sion, 25 cents.

AVEVIAJj XOXIVES.

A citizen of tho Quaker City, Mr. F. Freed,
living at 122 Vino street, recently bpokc as lol-low- s:

"Ueiug alllieted with a distressing
cough, Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup was recom-'Jficn'le- d

to me lor rcliet. I am happy to say
uh&t a few doses not only gave me inuaiil re-

lief, Uut effected a complete cure."

Deserving ot confidence. There is noaiticle
which so lichly deserves the entire confidence
of the community as Urown's llronchial
Troches. Those suffering lrom Asthmatic and
nronchi.it Diseases. Coughs and Colds should
try them. Price 25 cents.

"Uackuktack," a Jasung and Iragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and BO eento. Forsalo at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

bl'ECIAL SOTICES.
Mrs. A. S. Frank, 177 West Topper street,

I'uflalo, N. y., gays slie ha? used Thomas' Ec-lect- ric

Oil lor severe toothache and neuralgia,
and consider.--, it the best thing she knows ot
tor relieving pain. For sale by II. 1!. Cochran,druggist. 137 and 139 North Oueen street.

Hkluny Men.
" Wells' Health IJcnewer" resloies health

and vigor, cures Dysp-p-la- , Impotence, Sex
mi Debility. $1.

A KABALlKJKCTim flee Willi CaCll bottle Ot
fcliilol.V Catarrh lieuiedy. Trice SO cent. For
wile at Cochran's di tig hloi, 1U7 North Queen
street.

AIolborH! jMolnnnti! siotlieraU
Are you disturbed at night !and broken of

your icst by n.sick cliild sniftering and crying
Willi excruciating pain ol cutting treth t 11
bo, go at once and gel a bottle ol MKS. WIN.
SLOWS SOOTHING SYIiUl" It will relievo
the poor little .sullerer immediately depend
upon i! : there is no inMuV" about iu Thcro
i- - :mi a mother on earth w no has ever it,
who w ill not teU you at once tliat it will regu
late the bonds, and givo rest to the mother
and leliel and health to the child, ojicrating
like magic. II is perfectly sale to ue in all
caws, and pleasant to the taste, and li tho
prescription ot one ol tlio oldest and lcst
feuialc physicians and nurses In the United
State. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Co to 11. U. Cochran's drug htoro lor Mrs.
Freeman' Xew National Dyes. For bright-ncs- a

and durability ot color, are uncqualcd.
Color Iroin '.' to.r. pound. Directions in Eug-lisl- i.

iiennan. 1'iice. 15cent.s.

m 1'urHy ;tho i;iool.
" SWATNK'8 PILL8."
' bWAYNK'S VILLS."

"swavbk'h pills."
ACT! AS A 1IEAKT COIUlECTOl:

and by cleansing, regulating and .strengthen-
ing the organs ol digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, 1'aralyaii, Ner-
vousness, Di.y.ine.ss, Debility, ISIUiotiMiiess,
Had l!real!i,.Iauiul!ee, Ltverand KiilueyCoui-plaiu- l,

I.aek oi Appetite, Low Spirits), Indi-
gestion or Dy.s;eijiu, lieadncbe. Constipation,
Feveis Malaria and Contagion, Fever and
Ague, DiaiThfea, Dropsy, Coldd. lCheuinatiblu,
Nemalgia, Coul, Female Weakness, Uiinary
DionliTH, and all Iriogulaiitiea of the Spleen,
Ktoi'iueli, i:ialder and ISowels.

UKSTOKINO IU UKALTII
when all otlir remedies tail. Xliey keep the
sj bteiu in u hcaltliy condition hy arousing the
lorpiil lier to healthy aetion, and expelling
liythe boueis and kidnoy.s the matter that
poisons the loiitidattonsot lile. lie particular
to obtain "hnaynu's I'ills." I'jiee 25 cenlM a
ItttV ol ."0 pills, i )(iCS fl.

i'lepaied only by Hi:. Swaui: A, box, I'hila-dclphi- a,

l'a.
A-- k j our druggi-- t loi them, bent by mail

t any aildic-s- .

It is piobable lli.it Hie young laoy teielira-le- d

in llioeeli.iiiniug lines ot Kobeit Kiiiny,
had tan, inolli-spnt- s ami Ircckies, with other
beauty iileuii. lies. or tjueli coiiditionx, lr.
I.enscm'.s Mcin Cine should be on every latly'u
toilet table. nl:Md&w '

Hai.uV. Honey ot ilorehoiuid charms away
acongli, eobi.or iiitiiien.a without any bad
(flccl. rili:'s Toolh'iehe Drops cure in one
luimile. iil3--l wdeod&w

Coliicn's liieblg's Liquid I5( cl and Tonic In-- v

igorator imparts .strength to body ami mind,
Tti'.c no other. Ot dmggi-.ts- . nl.'J lwdeodiw

A lino tmie iiiedlcine, a ldi.ssing in every
hou-ehol- il, is ISrowu's Iron llittcra. Forsalo
by 11. I'.. Cochran, druggist, 1:17 ami 1X1 North

ue.ii street.

July to Otlic.H.
Ciiami:fi:si:uiki, JulySTt, 1&75.

This 1, to lel tho peojile know that 1. Anna
Mana hrnler, wifeot Tobias Ktider, am now
j.t-- t seveiily-fou- r years of age. My health lias
been cry bid lor Mime year past. I was
lioubied with wcikness, bad cough, dvsnen- -
.si.i, great debility and constipation ol the
bowcK I as ho miserable I could hardly eat
anything. I heard ot Hop Uitteis, ami was
rcsolwd (o liy them. I have only used three
bottles and 1 leel w ondcriully good, well ami
sliniigagatii. My bowels aro tegular, my ap-
petite good ami tough all gone. 1 leel so
well thai I think il my duty to h-- l people
Know, nsM many knew how bad I was, what
the medicine has done lor me, yo they can
cute themselves with it.

Ax xv M. Kitnuat, Wile ol Tobias Klider.

itroun-- rtouholioio I'anacea
Is the mo-it- , eltectivo I'ain Ilestroyer in
tin; world. Will ino-- 1, surely iuiekeu the
blood, wlietiier taken internally or apjilieil

thereby more certainly reliev
pain, wlietla-- r chronic or acnte.than any other
pain sdlcvi.itnr, and il is warranted double tho
etrunglli ot mi v.similar preparation. Itcure3
pain ia the Side, Hack or Uowels. Soro Throat,
liheum ttisiu ami all aoue3, and is T1IK
iJ!:kat i:klikvku ok vain. "Uieowk's
IIoihbiioi.u I'akcka" '.ilKiiilcl be In every
hiinil). A lenspooultil ol the I'amuea in a
tumbler ot hot, water Ibweeteneilil prelerredj,
taken at lieil time will iiuuau ur a cold. 'iTiel:;
i le.

l:KSCIll.l) ntoai IIKATII.
'J'ht, lul lowing statement ot William I. Cough

in, ot Soincrville, Slass., is so reiiiiu kable that
we beg Hi ask for it Ihe attention ot our read
ein. Ih; says : "In iliu iall ot 1S7-- I was taken
with a violent bleeding ol the lungs, lollowed
by a cough. I soon began to lose my
appi'iiie iind ile-l- i. 1 was so weak at one time as
that 1 eould nol leave liiy bed. In the sum-
mer oll77 1 wasadmit ted to tlie City Ibxpital.
Wlhlethere thekf.tors saiil I bail a hole in
my tell lung as big as a hall-dolla- r. I expend-
ed oxera hundred dollars iu doeloisand med-l"iiit-- s.

1 was so lar gone at one lime a repoit
went aiouiKi that I was dead. I gave up hope
bill a Inend told me ot lilt. WM. HALL'S
DALSA5I FOUTHE LUNGS. 1 laughed at
my lrieiids, thinking my ease ii.eiirabic.biil 1
got a, brltio In satisfy them, when to my sur-piis-

il gratification, 1 commenced to leel
belter My hope, once de;,d, began to levive,
iv id to lay I leel in better spirits than 1 liave
the past tin co years.

"I writcthis hoping you will publish II, so
that every one alllieted with Die:sc(l Lungs
will he induced to take DK. WM. HALL'S
HAI.sAM lOIITHE LUNUS.andbc convinced
llfit CONbUMVTION CAN I5E CL'KED. 1

have taken two bottles and can podtlvcly say
tliBL it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. Myiough iias almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon lxs able lo go to work.,
sold by II. IS. Coclu-aii- , l7Nortii Oueen sire

M AllMAG Eh.

lle.M'Eiso.N Wickeksiiam. Nov. 14, 18S2, by
by i;cv..la. Y. Mitche'l, D I., Mr. William
Heiideison and Miss Dora Wiekerchain.

::)Ai)KS Sjiui.leh. On Ihe llth ot Novem-
ber, ltS. by I he liev. W. T. Gerhard, at his
lesideuee. No. ::i Eat Orange street, Mr.
.lacnb C. Koades to Miss Carrlo 11. Smullen, s
both ol lc(iiea.

JtEATUtf.

Kokmc 111 ttiiscity, on November l::, l'S.',
Kli.abeiti, daughter ot Valentine and Eli-- : ,

both Kliugcr, iu the 20lh year ot her age.
The relativcsand lriends ot the l.imily are

lespeetlully. invited lo attend the itinera!
liom the i evidence of her brothcr-i- u law, John
Carpenter, No. 10 South Mulberry street, on
Thuisday morning at 9 o'clock. ltd

JV.F ' Alt rEJtriSEMtiNl'H.

WANTfc-M-
. A liOUD ttlKt, FUK OKH- -

End ulrc at tilts oflice.
lid

TUiNCU, l.UNCH. SliaiLLKK UuUSK,
( WEDNESDAY ) evening, Sourhrout and Speck. Gencsseo Brewing Com-

pany's Lager Beer on tap.
Hd C. MATTEKN, Prop.
OIIII KKODT LUNCH TO.Miiuriiws (THURSDAY 1 KVKXIXi: ,,.!Tiling. I.. ,r .,nn, ....'.,, ..jr

DOEESU'S SALOON, 113 NOUTII QUEEN ST.
Warm Lunch every morning from 10 to 12o'clock, ittl

PUUI.IC SA I.K.--ON WKINfcSlAV
2J, 1SS2, will lie sold atpublic s tie, at the Leopard Hotel, that valua-

ble corner property, situated on the northeastcomer ot Lime and Middle streets, Nos. i;i-- j

and."21, two-sloi-y Brick Dwelling and StoroBoom, Willi two-stor- Uriel. B.iek BuiidiivGas all through the ilousi and Cellar. Lot.trontsou Lime street:;.! Iceland depth aloii"Middle street 4S liei.
Sale tocommeiiccat? o'clock, when condi-

tions will be made known by
PETER LANDAU.

IlENEV SllUBEBT, AUCt I115-t- S

SHALL. UAMU-JUAU- IS UAVANAIrinVO lor 5 cents at
TtELLOW FBONT CIGAU
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I ItKAT BABUAJNS.

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

ADVERT1SEMEHTB,

LADIES, WE OFFER AN ELEGANT LINE OF

in all shades at $2.SO peryard.
These goods aro worth considerably more, but we have marked them $3.50, and will sell what we have

at that price. We also oner two lines of

PKish.es, Plushes, Plushes,
Iu all shade:. One line wo have marked the other These goods have been pronouueed very good for the mouoy wo

ask for them. Our $1.00 BLACK SILK cannot bo heat. Neither oan our 50 cent ALL-WOO- L BLACK CASH- -
MEUE. We have au elegant room tilled with all kinds of DRY GOODS and

NOTIONS, and would be glad to have you givo us a call

BOWERS &
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

NO. 8. G1VLKB ft CO.J

HXTRST,

M!erohant TLiloxdng Depa,ptirieiit.
"

GENTLEMEN, CALL AND SEE OUR LARGE LINE OP

SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS.
dilr5' We arc making special efforts season to please our customers in this depart-

ment, and have thus far had an excess over last year's business.

V .JOHN S. GrlVXEK & CO.,
25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

NEW A Of tSUTJHEJUIilfTS.

A MIUOL.K ACSKI MAW,WANTr.ll-II- K
in a grocery stoie. Have hail

three years experience. Good eduealion, can
wiitcaf.tir hand and give good relerencu.
Have a desire to re-ent- er the business as a
partner. Address

novir,ii:,is1yj ' a. s," intki.lu:knci:i:.
fUAMv bAYLOIiI).

HAS UKMOVEI) HIS

OALLEBY OF FH0T0GKAFUX

TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
- Kxactlynpppobllc tho Old Stand.

'KAUHK1W INSTITUTE.T
KVENINtJ LKCTUUKS-OVKI- JA HOUtE.

WEINKhlAV, NOV. 15 Dr.J. 11. VINCENT,
"Titit Jloy."

THUKSDAV. NOV. 10-- l)r. JAMES HElM.Ky,
"Kiiii)ilfiin of the Heart "

I'lUOAY, NOV. 17 Miss HELEN 1'OTTEU,
Impersonations of Xotcd Jtsons.

Ki: prvep Skats, 4(1 e!iib, Uaii-kuv- , cents.
Couilsi: TitKLTs, st.ai.

Chart lor reserved seats will open on Mon-
day. Nov. 13, at 'J a. ni., at I'on ller.sinith's
iiook Moie.

Poors open at 7.3'). Lecture begin at S.
nili:tdU

liCAKll
J

Fire Insurance Company
OF VHILADELI'IA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

l'cllar., securely invested. Foi a polu-- In
thij old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 11 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WlUU

V"ALDAllLK U1TV l'KOFKKT AT I'Ult-li- e
Nile. On WEDNESDAY, NOVEM-

BER l.", lsS2, at 7 o'clock in the ehing, lho
undeisigned sutviving executor ot the last
will and testament ot Daniel Ilarman, de-
ceased, will oiler at public sale, at the Cooper
House, in West King street, a large two-stor-y

I'.RICK DWELLING HOUSE, Willi storeroom
largo iwo-slor- y brick back building, bake,
wash and smoke house, warehouse and stable,
hydrant, cistern, etc. This property Nos. 2J1

and i2.. Ironts 30 Icet on tho noith sldfl or
West King strcol and extendi baek 215
feet to a It leet wide public alloy, and has
an ciiiid right and ptlvilcgo of, iu and
to a M leet wide joint alley between tho
above and adjoining property on the cast, ex-
tending through to the aforesaid 14 leet wide
public alley iu the tear. The house is well
built and thu store room is supplied with
counters and shelving, lho premises lire at
present occupied by Messrs. Mentzer A Reist

a grocery, where a suec(ssl"ul business is
carried on.

Possession will be given on the first of Apt il
JSS3.

Persons w isliing to view the properly or de-
siring luitlieriiilormation,will please call on
the iindcrsiguec No. 15 North (jiicen street,
Lancaster, l'a.

R. A. BAER,
ocl27,iuv3.K.irdi Executor.

LJKLLlNtS OFfc

AT AND BELOW COST!
--THE

DRY GOODS STOCK
-- Of-

DAVID ISAIR,

14 East King Street.
Having leased my stoic room, all my huge

stock
MUST BE SOLD IN NINETY DAYa

Remeinber thctc goods are not danuged or
noddy.

David Bair.
nl5-ll- d

--
M USIU BONUS.

O. GAUTSCHI & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Music Boxes,
STE. CROIX mi GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, 101S Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Wo offer during tho holidays a
largo importation of tho finest
Quality High Class Musical Boxes,
at our Swiss factory prico, with
only advance of freight and import
duty. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will give tuuo i0r good selec-
tion. nl5-ti- d

NEW

QUEEN STREET,

JTOB HAZE.

AN.V CUUKT SALE OF VALUI U1.KOlil'll PltOl'EKTV. On WEDNESDAY,
NOV. ', 18S-J-

, by virtue and In pursuance ol
an orderot the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, will be sold at public sale at the bor-- i

el Horse Hotel, ou West King street, in the
city ol Lancaster, all that certain two-stor-y

brick DWELLING HOUSE, witli a two-stor-y

brick back building and brick: Ilutclier
Sliou attached, one-stor-y Irani o Tenant
House, brick Slaughter House, brick
Stable, .Shedding and other outbuildings, and
halt lot of ground thereto belonging, situate
on tlie northwest corner ol West King and
Chai lotto streets, in the city of Lancaster.
fa , adjoining property ot ueorgoaiiimiicou
the west, on the north by Grant street, on tlio
east hy Charlotte street, and on the south

King street.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., on said

day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known liv C. G. HKKK, '

Executor of tho estate ol Win. Miller, dei.'n
H. Suui!K!iT, Auct.

SAL.IS OF VALUAHLK CITVJJUULIUestate On SATURDAY, NOV. IS.
lsS2, pursuant to an order OT thu Orphans
Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at pub-li- e

sale at Hie Leopard hotel, in tho City of
Lancaster, the following described real estate,
late ot Henry Draclibar, dee'd, viz :

Purpart No. 1. A lot ot ground, with a

stoic room and a two-stor- y brick back build-
ing, situated on tho northeast corner ot East
King and Plum street, in the City ot Lancas-
ter, containing in trout on East King stieet 11!

leet. more or less, and extending in depth
northward ii-- i feet, more or less, adjoining
properly of Isaac Quigley on the north anil
No. Jon the cast. Gas throughout the house
and hydrant iu the yard. Very desirable as a
business stand.

Purpart No. 2, A lot ol ground, with alwostory and attic brick DWELLING HOUSE,
and two story bilck back building attached,
situated on tlio north side of East King street.
In the city of Lancaster, adjoining No. 1 on
tbe cast, containing in Iront on East King
si leet 10 leel, more or less, and extending iu
depth northward !M) feet, more or less, bound-
ed ou tlie north by property ot Isaac Quigley
:ind on the east by property ot Joseph Brock-le- y.

Ga--i throughout tlie hdttso and hydrant
iu the yard. ' I

l'lirpartNo. 3, A lot or ground, with a two-stor-y

and attic brick DWELLING HOUSE,
itli two-stor-y brick back building, situated

ou the south side of East Vino street, near
Duke, in the City ot Lancaster, containing in
fronton Vino street hi Icet, more or less, ami
extending In depth southward 00 leet, more or
less, bounded on tho west by property ot Ucn-jaui- in

Henry, on tho south by property ot J.
b. ami on mo cast uy property oi biinub
& Hums.

Possession und title will be given ou At ill
I, ISSJ.

Any.person desiring to see any ot the above
properties can do so by calling on tlio under-
signed, or on J I. Sliubert, auctioneer.

tt.i'.c to commence at 7 p. m., oi said
disy, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

lMIIIIF B. DRACIIBAK,
ALRERT DRACUBAR,
HENRY DRACUBAR. jr..

Administrators ot Henry Draclibar, dee'd.
II. Miukert. Auctioneer.

njiv aoojtn.

NKW UllKAl'STUltK.

mm & MiiiAirs
NEW CHEAP STORE.

NEW SHAWLS,

NEW COATS FOU LADIES,

NEW DOLMANS FOR LADIES,

NEW DRESS GOODS,

NEW CLACK SILKS,

NEW COLORED CASHMERES,

NEW DRESS CLOTHS FOR LADIES,

NEW CLOAKING CLOTHS,

NEW UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES,

NEW UNDERWEAR FOR GENTS,

NEW UNDERWEAR FOR CHILDREN,

NEW BLANKETS,

Silur ttock is complete and our Prices llio
Lowest In tlio City.

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
New Cheap Store.

43 WBST KING ST.,. LANCASTER,

(Iletwecn the Cooper House and Sorrol Horse
Hotel.)

BOOTH HBOE8.

"tLOSlNti OUT!

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATLY .lfEDUCED PRICES.
llaviiifr started a Slioc Factory, I am now

closing out my larye stock or IlooWand Shoes
ill gicatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement of my lactory.

SCustom work a specialty, both machine
and liand-mad- c.

F. HIEMENZ.
NO. 1C5J NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot tho Big Shoe.) maow5U

HURST,
LANCASTER, PA.

BROCADE VELVETS

$2.75.

Lancaster, Pa.

this

o'clock,

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. P. RATHVON.

CJLOlHIXa, VmtJSMWMAJt, V.

J.K MMALIHU.

J. K. SMALING'S

GRAND OPENING

OF

Foreign and
Domestic Novelties,

FOR THE

Fall and Winter Season of 1882.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

A Largo ami Exquisite Lino lrom

31 HUE VIVIENNE, VA1US,

1MFORTED DIRECT ANDONLYTOBEHAD

AT

121 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

FIUCE HOU3K.0NK

Now Ready My Entire
Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

FOU

Men, Boys and Children

Are now ou our Counters and consist of the
best material ever made up in

Beady-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment is well sowed and lnnd-snine- ly

cut, in the Leading Styles.

MY PKICEB ARE MODERATE.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALL and WINTER

OVEBCOATS
Ingicat taiiety, well mudonnd Low Price?.

in Mr--.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

You can tied ulinosl anything lor a SUIT or
OVERCOAT you want. It certainly will pay
you to examino my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as it will certainly be to your ad-
vantage.

Al. Rosenstein,
ONE PBIOB

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER. PA.

U8K KKeilMSICS EXTRA FDBK NEW

KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.
Manufactory, 4 miles northwest ot Mount
Joy, Lancaster county. Pa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try It to prove that. For sale
by grocery and provision dealers. Circular to
the trade sent tree. Address,

dOIIN O. KREIDER.
837-3m- d Milton Grove, Lancaster Co., Pa.

TTTILLIAM THOMSON.

watches, clocks, chains, &c.
Special attention paid to tho repairing o

FINK WATCHES, AMERICAN FRENCH
and ENGLISH CLOCKS.

ENGRAVING.
Agent for KINU'S SPECTACLES and EYK

ULAbSES. AHUoods and Work gnarantccd.
NO. 106 BAST KING STREET.

(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)
novlC-2m-d

GENDINK HAVANA AHIIYAKA CIGAK?.
Cigar In the city at

HABTMAN'b YELLOW FKONT ClOAU
STOKE.

THUtH EDITION
WEDNESDAY, EVENING NOV. 16,

OCEAN PEKHS.

'03

A VK83KL SINKS WITH ALL ON UOAKD

Tbe JilMloc Boat From tbe Wett 1'balla
Landed Th Baralt ol s CollUloo la

Mid-Ocea- n.

London, Nov. IS. A dispatch from
New Haven says the crew of the missing
boat from the steamship West 1'nalia
has been landed there by a Belgian pilot
boat. They report they saw tho'othcr
steamer sink with all on board.

The Damage to tbe West FluUia.
P0KT8M0UTH, Nov. 15. Tho West

Phalia was surveyed in the dock to-da- y.

The damago ou tho starboard side extends
from tho stem to forty feet aft, and on
port side from tho stem to fifteen feet aft.
The hole on the port side is nine feet
across. A large piece of the steamer with
whioh sho collided is sticking in tho holo.
The vessels seem to have met stem to
stem.

SECBKTABV TKLL.KK TALKS.

What Caused the Kepnbllcn lHtoat la Co-
lorado Marti Money UMlesaly Spent.

Washington, Nov. --15. Secretary Tol-
ler was at his desk this moraine. Ho has
just returned from Colorado, and Bpoak- -
mc ot tho results or tho election in that
state ho asserts that tho Republicans havo
won a substantial victory. Still tho secre-
tary believes that tho disaffection and bad
faith of certain Republican leaders instate
politics caused a heavy loss to tho Repub-
lican vote and defeated Sir. Campbell, tho
candidate for governor. In tho nominating
convention, tho socretary says, theso
men had pledged themselves to support tho
candidates selected, yet as soon as it ap
peared that their state was defeated thoy
bolted and used every means to
defeat tho regular ticket. The
secretary added that more money had
been spent for election purposes in Colorado
this year than at any previous olection.
fully $150,000 having been ppent by tbe
disaffected Republicans.

Pension Agent on Trial
Tkenton, N. J. Nov. 15. In tho United

States court to-d- ay tho case of James (.
Estate of Ocean county, obarged with re-
ceiving from a iicnsioner $200 mora than
ue was ouuucu 10 rccoivo at a pension
agent was triod. Several important law
points wore reserved and the jury simply
found that tho money had beeu received
by the defendant.

lu tho case of Karl Andrcss, of Cam-
den, charged with conspiring to defraud
tho government out of money for pensions
by getting falso affidavits, the jury aro still
out, having already been out twenty-on- e

hours. In tho caso of tlio United States
against James Fhaguc, charged with con-
spiracy iu inference to a certain charge of
tuOjdoiuuct jlocuauies' National bank at
Newark, tho United States prosecutor
stated that he was satisfied ho eould not
make a case, and desired to enter a nolle
prosequi, which was granted.

THE ELECTIONS.

Ulllcial Voto of Sullivan Couuty.
Dushoke, Nov. 15. Sullivau county's

official vote: Pattison 874, Bcaver'1-15- ,

Stowart 30. Congrossman-at-larg- o : Elli-
ott 871, Brosiusl73, McMichael.

l'attlson'M Plurality.
Philadelphia, Nov. lo. Official ic-tur- ns

from every county in tho state give
Pattison Democrat for governor a plu-
rality over Beavor, Republican, of 39,047.

A fennvylvanla Cyclone.
Milfoud, Pa., Nov. 15. Tho heaviest

galo of wind in many years visited here
yesterday afternoon, lasting ovor an hour.
Trees wero blown down and torn out by
tuo roots, ana teiegrapn poles and wires
wero broken down so as to suspend com-
munication by wire. Rain foil heavily al!
afternoon and evening.

Fatal Kallroad Accident.
Kansas Citt, Mo. Nov. 15. At Oak

Grove, twenty miles from here, last night
a construction train on tho Alton road
was wrecked by running into a hand car.
One brakentan and fivo section men weio
killed and eight or ton others wore
wonnded.

Coal Freights Advancing Iu Price.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15. In conse-qnen- co

of a scarcity of sailing vesiscls
freights on eastern coal shipmouls havo
advanced about 25 cents per ton. Tho
present rate to Huston is $1.85 per ton.
Tho demand for coal in tho East is
brisk.

Hiissla to Sappresn It KinbussleH.
London, Nov. 15. Tho correspondent

of tho Standard, Paris, says ho hears
from authentic sources that tho Russian uigovernment has decided to suppress all its ii
embassies and legations in Germany with
tho exception of those at IJerlin aud Stutt-
gart.

An FxpreM car Horned.
Bkockvillk, Ont., Nov. 15. An ix-pre- ss

car, attached to tho express tiain
going west, last night, took lire when near
Lancaster and burned to tho trucks, only
two parcels being saved. Tho train was
delayed six hours.

.
m

JIuptlstH In Council.
WiLKEsrsAKKK, Nov. 15. Tho annual

meeting of tho Baptist ministers coulcr-en- ce

of Northeastern Pennsylvania is in
session hero to-da- There are iifty min-
isters in attendance. Tho convention will
last thrco days.

Kesldonce ISnrned.
WlLKESBATtKE, Nov. 15. A lire this

morning destroyed tho residence of Miss
Eliza Major, eutailing a loss of $10,0C0,
half of which is insured.

A Driver Killed.
Abiiland, Pa., Nov. 15. Patrick Con-

way, a driver at Prestou colliery, No. 2,
was killed almost instantly yesterday by
being caught between a wagon and a
largo rock.

S3

(ill

Striking llricklayors.
Chicauo, Nov. 15. Tho bricklayers in

tho employ of the Rosses association
struck this mornintr against tho system of
payment by tho hour and lor an increase
in wages.

Patrick Joyce Found Guilty.
Duislin, Nov. 15. Patrick Joyce, whoso

trial for murder of tho Joyce family began
on Monday, was found guilty to day and
sentenced to bo hanged December tho
15.

INDICATIONS.
Washington, Nov. 15. For tho Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, light variable
winds mostly northwesterly, stationary or
higher temperature and pressure.

An Italian Killed.
Williamspout, Pa Nov. 15. An

Italian laborer on tho Jersey Shore & Fine
Creek railroad was killed near here to-da- y

by tho fall of a derrick.

Mill Damaged hy Fire.
Mibvoni), Mass., Nov. 1C Tho Carry-vill- e

wooleu mills were damaged by liro in
the cord room last niijlifc to tho extend of

1,000 ; fully insured. at

Summary Treatment.
London, Nov. 13. A dispatch from

Cairo says that one of the ialso prophet's
lieutenants has been captured and hanged

A GroatFir.) .tJtlvortou. Nab.
Kiverton, Neb. Nov. 15 Anincend-iar- y

fire here on Sunday morning destroy-e- p

15 of tho 13 business houses
in the town; loss 860,000 to S7 --

000, insurance $11,000. A u
named Heekman has been bound ovorto
answer on tho charsjo of cvuiu : k'i-- j lite.
S. P. Farriugtou, of L'hiuao, ha i..-e- i ..f .
pointed to solicit funds for rebuilding.

A Hllllns Frit Iu Nortla l'Hrilina.
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 15. 1 here

was a killing frost hero last niijhr, the
first of tho season.

Tell It Out.
Why not : Uood news ouyliC to be told, amiit Is good news tli.it Hunt's Remeilv h. ..m-.-r-t

tlio worst l kidnev disea-e- s, and can do iagain and again. Tliero are abundantto this f.ict. Mr. Joshua Xutliill 01Saginaw, Mich., was cured ot Sright's Pl-i- i
John Hunt, ot I'rovtdsncu. ot dn.j.-v- "

when death seemed Imminent; Mr. J. 1':

Mason, of Providence, ol rheumatism whicheiippledhim ; and a host ot others or similar
diseases wiiich threatened dissolution. And
what Hunt's Koir.edy has done, it will btilt :.It is the great kidney and liver medicine ol
the age. Tell out the good nowa to nil.

MAJtUkMXk.

I rniiadeipnis atftricet.
PHUVAUBM-3U- , Nov. i.r. Klonr fairly active

and weak; fcuiiertlne. ;ii:& 37: Extra, ft Wnt
4 W ; Penna. Family, $l 75g5 W.

Rye Hour atfl ami .17.
Whent steady; No. a WVstorn Red, 1 7'. :

Del. and Pa Red. 91 0101 07K: Longberry arid
Amber at $1 osai 10 .w to quality.

Corn dull for local use: steamer. Sffls;;';.-yellow- ,

SJQSCc ; mixed, SiJCJKJ: No. 3 do., .
OatH scarce and tlrin : deii'-fi- light.
Rye nominal at707Jc.
Prqvisions linn.
Uird ilrm.
Iluttcr llrui. but only active;

t'ena'aand Western Creatnerv;oxtra. :UliiiMc
Rolls nominal : I'.i. and Western, l.larSX:
Eggs flrni on uearcity of Iresli.
Cheese btcady.
Petroleum dull : Ketliied, f'cWhisky at U a.

unm mid mroTiaiou fjnoiauona.
One o'clock (luotulions ot gr.ilu and piov(.

I n, turiiUlied by S. K. Yundt. Ilroker, V
Cast iingtreot.

Nov. IV
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Ijird
Pec .:l ,v.m; 17JM
Veur.... .'X.J'r .X
Jan myt Al;i JAi l7.oV,i ii"ijj.;
May 'MJi

Petroleir. Oil Citv. '"'Zeis

(ie Kiirn .nwnn.
Nuw I'oRK. Nov. IS. Flour Slato ami

Western dull and price without uuolablu
change. .Southern steady. ;

Wheat dull and prices without (luokildo
change; No. I Wlutu at ft OHM; No. ' Red,
Iiec,l MiiSl iOli: ih .Ian., il WiW W'": do
Fclivl liQl iyx; do isov. ami year, si o,;;
bid, $1 Wx asked.

Corn AWm better and modenatelv active :
mixed western Miot, KW'j'le ; do luluriH. Hi' '.

KiJie.
OatH a bhudo better mid lairlv active ; No. '1

Dec, l::4 Wc ; do Jan.. ItQme ; State, n
.-

'- c ; Western, ttfSOu ;

J.lvo Stook market.
ItUKi'ALo Cattle Receipt.", 1"5 head : tir

firm and demand fair: good shipper,- l.'Kjir. f,5 i falrtomedium, l MR: Tcxuus
and Clicrokees. $1 'J) I to ; stackers, $-- Itiii l..

blieep and Lambs Receipt-)- , head :
market aetivo and a "hade higher :
goodwestern.fi 1073170: choice, l uogi 'i.;
westei n lam Ms, Wiji.t :.u.

Hogs Receipts, O.uu'i head ; market active,
Una and higher: Yorker", good to choice,
(i4r.J57 ; dollght.KillflltiiO: good butchers'

and medium weights'. $7i7 15; choice heavy,
?7 30; pigs, $HS3.tw

Cihcixxati Hogs were In good demand :
prici-- s a shado higher : cominon and 1 ight, J-- l U)
i(; 8.1 ; packing and butchers', K (J) (97 1?.

East Linmrrr. Cattle Receipts, J, ISO head ;
market dull; piime, $5 75(; 20 : fair to good,
$1 7TiG5 M ; cnmuion. ts lOfH 5U.

Hogs Receipts. 2,001) head: inarkel. Ilrm :
1'liil.idelphias, $ifiM7 M; Ualtiiuores. $: .()
7 l ; Yorkers, $U7oi; ou : common, ; lej W .

Mnep Reeeints, !,() head: market lair;
prime. $1 WlrSi 75; lair to good, $'5 751 --"; com-nio- n,

$20(::5ii.

Stock filarkot.
rlow York, riiiladetptiia and Loeal bUiea-- .

ul.'O United Slates I'.cii.ln rupo;tii dally
l..roi M. L)ao, 'ii North i :icen street.

Nov. I'..
10:00 1:00 3v.
a. x. r.M r.n.

Otiliver A Rio Urnnde "tl'X M1, Is .
S. f.. Krio & Western.... 3! 3H ."S,
!i'W:u ;mil Texaj 35 :t "1-- .
LiiKo Shore...... 11 ll.'Oii IH;
Now Jersey Central 7IJ-- 71 7U

Now York, Onbirio A W W 'SJ',4 '",
St. Paul. 31. & Omaha IVA 47
P:vclllMall , 3! :K)J :n
Rochester & Pittsburgh ZWr 'Sfi --'I7i
I'oxka Pacific...... 41! HtVi 0JJ
WRiiiuih. U u.jnii ft Puciilc... 'VA :c,, :vz,
Westorn llnlon-Tul- . Co il Xi 8P4
I'Mnii'vivania Central fio'4 ij ip
PiltladelphlaA Reading iH'-i-J ir,';j -- Hf
N'Oitliem PaCltieCom Il) 41 ;

" Pndorrcd 'AV4. vi '

lldlfato Pitts. V.'nsi ioJ S)JS 'it

nougeliold Market.
SAIBT.

Hulter ft... .......... ..........
Cup cheese, -- cups (
Cottage cheese. 2 pJecej.
Dutch checno Tfi lump ..........SllC

roULTRY.
Chickens 91 pair (live) 70c! 10

" Tfl plece(eleaiiedl .........Jlly (.
Pigeons, 31 pr
Wild Ducks l pr ........ unine

VEOin-AEI.E-

licet.- - bunch x

Ileuiis, Lima, 1 U I II
" string V li pk ...... ..I'ia'i'o
.ioi3 w uuncn
huagc, il ucaii ...'S-lU- l

Corn, fl doz .. .tairilC
Head .salad....
Potatoes ft pk 10. A c.

" fl bus 7w."' :

w eet PotatiH-- s pk . I'lffi. c
Onions $1 i pk i:ur.
ItadlHhcti ?l niiiicn .... (!

I'cpners, t dins.
Soup Heaiis y7 qt.... ....lofjlic
Milsilyl bunch Jv.-
Siu;lsIich. each.... twr.e
Turnips K? J pk
Tomatoen fl l k.... '.'.'.'.'.'."J- -
Celery pr. bunch in

MISUSIXAMaoCB.
Apple Rutter V )t
Sweet Cider, jfTgal......
KKITIn (102 ...........................
Lard ft..... ............. .......... .V.'.ii()l9e

VRUITS.
Appica, fi y, pic......................
Bananas 3 002 ...'OftiVC
CIlCdllltltH, ft qt, .'.lie

7 qt. .......... .......;. ....15'ClM
Coeoannts each ....i;i:c
Currants, dried, ) 0 tec
Dried Apples f) qt c

" Peaches fl (it ....Viiiiiiia
(ira)cs tP 14 pk ,...l'i.rc
Lemons 3j) doz. ............ ........... ...WQ't
Oranges doz... ...4.)etc
Pears, f) pk........... ............. ...3WC
PeKilmmon.s. lflt ...lvlvc
Paw-iiaw- s "&Vi p! ....l-.'QU-

FISH.
ilue llsii fl iu...... ..................... .......wa
Cattish rH ...12C

Porgiesil I ....Ha ioc
15C

Salmon fl B I?X
It lie

uCI&CXo i loo
XKATS.

l'eel Stcak.fi ft 1220c
' Roast (rib) V 'Wc

" (chuek)5R liaise
' Corned, ip ft I'ilSc
lk Dried, ft 9.... ............... ...35c

llologna dried.... 4y;c
IS.tcou 1 it... - ......IWl--
Ham, sliced, fl 9.

Ham. whole "J? & fn
T.flTTl1l fl It... ........................... .....& B
Mutton Jl ft..... liWiO
Porkfi ft.................. .....l-l- o

Shoulder fl lb.......... "12Sausage fl B Ilaloo
" smoked fl ft I6

Veal fl ft i.'a)c
Pudding ,Cc

onAiir.
Corn ft bus ..(W;89e
Clovcrsecd, fl bus
Flour fl qr .......- - ........7
Corn meal, fl qt
Oatmeal ft ft uC
Hay Tlnicthy ft ton

Clover ft ton n
Oata fl bos .43fiS3e

.7t)CByefi mis
Timothy Seed fl bus .$3.0OJ)&SS

Wheat nns...- - ...... ..LaL35
Flaxseed, fl bns.... .......... - 9m aI
Hungarian, ft bus 9 W

Orchard Crass, ft bus a 9m OV

Hemp, ft bus.. W !

Herd Grass, fl pns t1 vU

Kapo Seed, ft bus

A FULL LINK OF LOKILLAKO-- S

2X. I'lug Tbacco, and other 11 rat-clas- s bninds
HAIITMAN'S YELLOW Jf'BO.NT

CIUAUSTOUK.

FULL LINK OF F.UCHKK, FOKKRA and other playing cards at
LKTMAM'S YELLOW i'KONT CIGAR

bTUKK


